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Dear Generous Sponsor, 

 

  I am writing to ask you to consider sponsoring Stay Gorgeous Girls with a donation of In-kind Service or 

Monetary to cover the gifts we give away or to cover our Scholarship give away, so that we can to offer 

a unique opportunity to teens/tweens girls in financial need. We at Stay Gorgeous Girls are committed 

to making a difference in the community through educational workshops on health and beauty with 

engaging speakers to help our attendees learn how to build confidence, overcome self-doubt, build self-

esteem, and learn how they can get involved in their community.   

 

Our Story: 

 Stay Gorgeous Girls is a City-Wide Event for Tween/Teens girl Hosted by me, Miss Jacksonville Teen 

America 2018, Jireh Gerry. This is a confidence Rally to help girls feel that they are beautiful no matter 

where life takes them! 

 There are so many tweens/teens girls today that are dealing with drugs, cutting, depression, bullying, 

teen pregnancy, and peer pressure at earlier ages. Their self-confidence is low, and they need to know 



how to take care of themselves, learn about these life issues, and build their self-confidence so they can 

prevent falling victim to these things.     

 

 “Girls just want to be Girls! I want to Pamper your Daughters. It's not easy being a girl sometimes. There 

were times in my life when my confidence got knocked down and I made poor decisions. I have learned 

to overcome some of my greatest challenges of being a teen - like believing in myself.” - Jireh Gerry 

 

 We are offering this free event, so we can pamper the girls attending in Beauty and Confidence with our 

Professional Guest Speakers. We will dance, laugh, and learn that “Confidence is the greatest accessory 

any girl can wear!” - Jireh Gerry 

 

 The Teens need your help with donations as soon as possible so that when we host the next Stay 

Gorgeous Girls Event and we have all the necessary dresses to offer these Free gifts for tween and teen 

girls in our community that are suffering emotionally, mentally, and physically. 

 

 Thank You so much for your time, donation, and support. It means that you understand just how 

valuable it is to help teen/tween girls by providing educational classes about how to improve how they 

feel about themselves and remind them that they have God given qualities that make them unique! 

 

If you have any questions call or email me any time. I am available to help in any way that I can. I look 

forward to hearing from you.  Again, thank you! We love your support. We could not do this without 

you. We, and those we serve, sincerely appreciate your generosity.  

 

Thank You, 

Jireh Gerry  

904-236-2068 

staygorgeousgirls@gmail.com 

Please visit our website at www.staygorgeousgirls.com 

Please view our sponsorship video at https://www.staygorgeousgirls.com/donate 

Our gofundme link: https://www.gofundme.com/stay-gorgeous-girls 

Yes we are a 501c3 
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Sponsorships Request: 

After you have look over all our request please contact us directly with your sponsorship decision so that 

we can personal thank you and make sure we meet your advertisement/announcement request. 

Six $250 cash Scholarships for girls who excel in their confidence.  The Scholarship Contest: 1) Girls 

must Volunteer (Their choice of location) for a total of 3 hours. 2)Post 5 Positive comments encouraging 

someone they know on their social media (4th-6th or no form of social media) they are allowed to write 

a letters or send postcards 3) Explore Stay Gorgeous Girls Website page "What's Your Problem Girl". 

From this page write in 10 sentences or less what was their favorite subject and why. 4) Write a 200 

word or less essay on "Why I am Confident...." Our Gift to you for sponsoring 1 or more Scholarship is 

Post your name or Business name on our webpage and in the program book. You will be allowed to 

set up a vendor’s booth during the event.   

 

 Isabella Zeron, Orlando Recipient 2017  

True Story: “What I think it means to be confident is to have trust and ……..” (see attached for full 

story/photos on the SGG web page.)  

 

 

 

 

 



Make up and Jewelry Sponsorship Purchase per Event $600. The total cost for All three events $1,800.   

Each Girl who attends these events are allowed to take up to 3 items at no charge ranging from Makeup, 

Personal products, Jewelry and Electronics. Any Donation $600 and over goes onto our Sponsorship 

page of webpage, full color page in program book, vendors booth and Name/LOGO on SGG Banner!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Stay Gorgeous Girls T-Shirts Sponsorship Purchase per Event $700. The total cost for all three events 

$2,100.  

Each Attendee receives one SGG T-Shirt with your exclusive Company’s Name/Logo on the back of the 

Shirt, Full color page in our program book, Webpage sponsorship recognition and Name/Logo on our 

SGG Banner. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Travel Cost of Rental Truck, Stipend for Special quest Speaker, Hotel stay, Lunch for Models and 

Volunteers, Event Insurance  $600/Event total cost $1,800.  

Any Donation $600 and over goes onto our Sponsorship page of webpage, full color page in program 

book, vendors booth and Name/LOGO on SGG Banner!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Program Books and promotional $400/event. The total cost for all 3 events $1200.  

Any Donation $600 and over goes onto our Sponsorship page of webpage, full color page in program 

book, vendors booth and Name/LOGO on SGG Banner!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Lunch for Attendees The cost for Lunch for 250-300 people per event $1.50/person 

Any Donation $600 and over goes onto our Sponsorship page of webpage, full color page in program 

book, vendors booth and Name/LOGO on SGG Banner!  

 

 

 

 

 

 


